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HODELINGLUNGCANCERRISKS IN LABORATORYDOGSEXPOSEDTO INIIALEDPLUTONIUM

Ethel S. Gilbert, James F. Park, Ray L. Buschbom

lhe analyses I'll be presentingtoday are based on data from a lifaspan

study of beagledogs exposed to inhaledplutoniumbeing conductedat Pacific

N_rthwestLaboratory. An importantgoal of this study is to increase

urlderstandingof health risks resultingfrom this exposure,with particular

a{tentionto lung cancer risks. Data on humans exposedto plutoniumare

i_ladequatefor achievingthis goal.

This slide (#1) shows the designof the experiment. I!ighteen-month-old

l_eagledogs were exposed through inhalationto six differentlevels and three

differenttypes of plutonium. The lowest level correspondsto the maximum

permissibledose for a plutoniumworker,while the highest level is a dose at

which radiationpneumonitisis likelyto cause early death in many animals.

239puO2 was chosen because it is the form of plutoniumto which people working

in nuclear fuel processingand storage industriesare likelyto be exposed.

The other forms were chosen becausethey result in differentspatial and

temporaldistributionof radiationdose, and thus can provide informationon

tl_einfluenceof these factorson risk. The analyses I'll be presenting today

tJseonly the data from the 239pu02and 238pu02 exposed animals. All dogs in
these groups are dead.

The analysesthat I'll be presentingtoday address lung tumor risks in

tl_eseanimals. The analysesare aimed at quantifyingthese risks, examining

tI_eshape of the dose-responsecurve and the pattern of risk over time, and

understandingdifferencesin risks from the two exposures.

In choosingmethods for analyzingthese data, an importantconsideration

is that resultsbe in a form that can be readilycomparedwith resultsof

analysesof relevanthuman epidemiologicdata. Although no adequatedata are

availableon humans exposedto plutonium,data on humans exposedto other

forms of radiationare available,and include,for example,the Japanese A-

I>_m_I)survivordata and data from severalstudies of miners exposed to radon

and radon progeny.

Analyses of human epidemiologic data have generally modeled the hazard,

(_r age-specific risk, as a function of dose and other factors. (Slide #2) Tile

m_del that has been most commonly used is a relative risk regression model in

wlllcil tile hazard is a linear-quadratic function of risk, and in which tile
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I_aselinerisk has been handlednon-parametricallyby introducingseparate

(;(_efficientsfor each age group, or, more generally,for each stratum. For

analyses of the beagle dog data, we've used a similarmodel, but have

st_bstituteda Weibul] functionfor the separatebaseline coefficients. This

substitutionwas made primarilybecausebaseline risks in (Jogsare more

uwlcertairlthan in humans;we don't have the large number of subjectswith

minimal exposure that are usually availablein human epidemiologicstudies.

For this reason,it's often desirableto presentrisks in absolute rather

than in relativeterms, and the model I've indicatedallows this.

With appropriateparametrizationand scalingof age, the risk coefficient

/_carlbe roughly interpretedas a lifetimerisk, or more specificallyas the

cumulativehazard to 14 years of age (the average lifespanof controlanimals)

for a dose receivedat 18 months of age. In these experiments,the inhaled

plutoniumdelivers its dose to the lung over time, and dose needs to be treated

as a time dependentvariable in analysesof these data.

I'll first show resultsbased on the dogs exposed to pu23902. This slide

(#3) shows resultsof fitting linear,linear-quadratic,and quadraticmodels.

lt can be seen that the linearmodel did not fit the data as evidencedby the

improvementin fit broughtabout by addingthe quadraticterm. lt can also be

seen that the improvementbrought about by includinga linear term, over fitting

a pure quadraticmodel,was negligible. In additionto the models indicated

here, a model in which the power of dose was estimatedwas fit; the estimated

power was very close to two. Other tests for goodnessof fit verifiedthat a

pure quadraticmodel based on the Weibullfunctionprovided a reasonablefit

to these data.

Before proceedingfurther, I'd like to comment on dose estimationin

tl_esestudies. The cumulativedose at any point in time is determinedboth by

the amount of material inhaledand rate at which material is cleared from the

lung over time. Dose estimationfor these studies is complex. The initial

lung l)urdensare estimatedfrom external thoraxcounts taken near the beginning

oF the study. Clearancerates are estimatedusing both the initialcounts

arldthe amount of material found in the lung after death. In some cases,

excreta data and data from sacrificeanimalswere also considered. This slide

(#4) shows the general formulathat is used to calculatedose to the lung at

any time post-exposure.



In the analyses that I just presented, the initial lung burden was

ohtained as the external thorax count, the weight of the lung was estimated

as a constant fraction of the weight of the animal, and a commonclearance

curve was estimated for all animals. There are several possible modifications

of this procedure. One way to evaluate different dose estimation strategies

is to compare how well doses calculated by different methods predict lung

cancer risks. My next few slides illustrate such an evaluation.

Specifically, I've considered a modification in which the average weight

of all animals is substituted for the weight of individual animals. This

slide shows results of fitting quadratic models based on individual weights,

and on average weiohts (#5). lt is seen that the addition of average weight

(in the second analysis on the slide) significantly improves the fit of the

model. In fact, the estimates for the power p of the ratio of the two weights

was estimated to be almost exactly two, resulting in cancellation of the

individual weights. Also, the model including both weights resulted in almost

no improvement over a model with just average weight.

These analyses provide strong evidence that dose calculated by dividing

by the average weight of the animals does a better job of predicting risks

than dose calculated using the weight of the individual dogs. This may indicate

that individual dog weights are not highly correlated with lung weight.

Alternatively or additionally, it may be that the standard measi_re of dose,

as radioactivityper unit of weight, is not as relevant in predictingrisks as

the total amount of activity.

Other modificationsof the dose estimationprocedureare being examined

in a similarfashion, lt is hoped that this evaluationwill lead both to

betterdose estimates,and an improvedunderstandingof which measures of

exposureare the best predictorsof risk.

I'd like to turn now to the comparisonof risks in animalsexposed to

239pu02and to 238pu02. The reason for interestin this comparisonis that thel

specific activityof 238pu02 is much higher than for 239pu02. This means

that the two exposuresdiffer in both the spacialand temporal distribution

of dose. There are spacialdifferencesbecausefewer particlesof 238pu02

are required to produce a given averagedose to the lung than of 239pu02.
Thus 239

PuO2 probably delivers a more uniform dose to the lung.

There are temporal differences because 238pu02 clears the lung more

rapidly, and thus delivers its dose more quickly than does 23gPuo2.
This



slide (#6) shows tile way that dose is accumulated for the two exposures. You

can see that the 238pu02 dose is accumulated earlier than the 239pu02 dose.
Another feature of these data is that competing risks differ for the two

exposures. Bone cancer is an important competing risk for 238pu02, because

238pu0
fairly quickly from the lung to the bone Many 238pu02is translocated2

dogs die of bone tumors before they have a chance to develop lung tumors.

I haven'tyet said anythingabout the context of observatio_lof tumors.

]his becomesespecially importantin comparingrisks from the two exposures.

We have several kinds of informationrelevantto establishingthe time of the

tumor and the context of observation. First, animalswere radiographed

periodically;however, these radiographswere only taken annually,which would

be comparableto about every five years in a human life, and sometimes even

less frequently. Second,we have the date of death,whether a tumor was

observedat death, and whether the tumor was judged by the pathologistto

cause Erie death of the animal.

In my next slide (#7) I've indicated the status of various tumors in the

two gr-aups of dogs. You'll note that there were several tumors that were not

seen on radiographs, and not judged to cause death. These were generally

very small tumors that were found only at necropsy and sometimes only by

conducting detailed microscopic examination of the tissue. These tumors were

seen primarily in the 238pu02 exposed dogs; in most cases the cause of death
was fairly clearly a bone tumor. The way that we treat tumors observed in

various contexts is clearly important in comparing risks from the two types

of exposure.

lhere are three possible hazards that we could consider modeling: the

risk of tumor observable at necropsy, the risk of tumor observable on a

radiograph, and the risk of tumor causing death of the animal. The times to

tumor associated with each of these hazards will differ. Today I'll present

three approaches. In tile first, we included only tumors judged to cause death

irl the animal, with the tumor time considered to be the time of death. Irl

tile socond, we included only tumors seen on radiographs, with the tumor time

estimated as the average of the time of the first positive radiograph and the

last negative radiograph. In the third, we included all tumors, and modeled

the time to necropsy by making the fairly strong assumption that the interval

between necropsy time and radiograph time was a constant, taken to be one

year in the analyses I'll be presenting. Another approach, which we intend



to try in tilefuture,is to treat tumors not seen on radiographsas incidental;

this approachwould involvea simultaneousmodeling of the hazard based on

necropsytime and the hazard based on positiveradiograph.

The resultsof these comparisonare presentedin my next slide (#8).

These analyseswere based on a quadraticmodel, which was found to p_'ovidea

better fit to the data than severalalternativemodels that were examined.

I'v shown the quadraticcoefficientsfor each type of exposure,and also the

likelihoodratio chi-squarestatisticfor testing the improvementin fit brought

about by fittingseparate coefficientsover fittinga common coefficientfor

both exposures, lt is seen that the differencein the coefficientsfor the

two exposuresis highly significantfor all three of the analysespresented,

with larger risks in beagles exposedto 23gPu02. Becausemany dogs died before

their tumors caused death, and in some cases before the tumor could be seen

on a radiograph,the risk coefficientsbased on all tumors are larger than

those based on only tumors seen on radiographs,and these lattercoefficients

are in turn larger than the coefficientsfor tumors causingdeath in the

animals.

Certainaspectsof these analysesmerit furtherattention. The dose

estimatesused were preliminary,and are being refined, lt is expected that

examinationof the ability to predictlung tumors will play a role in the

choice of the best dose estimationmethc,ds.The comparisonof risks from the

two exposuresis strongly dependenton the estimatedclearancefunctions;

additiona]work is needed to determinehow sensitiveresultsare to reasonable

modificationsof these functions.

As noted earlier, analyses in which tumors not seen on radiographsare

treated as incidentalare planned. In addition,furtherexplorationof the

effect of differentassumptionsabout l j periods for both doses and the

Weibull functionis needed. Lag periodsprobably should be differentiated

accordingto the context of observationof tumors. In the analyses presented

earlier, the time to necropsywas laggedby one year, the ti_lleto positive

radiographwas lagged by two years, and the time to death was lagged by three

years. Limitedexplorationof other assumptionssuggestthat the data probably

are not strong enough to differentiateadequatelyamong variousassumptions

about lag periods.

Althoughfurther refinementsare needed,the analysespresented indicate

that at a given cumulativedose to the lung, 238pu02 is less effective in



producinglung tumors than is 239pu02. This resultcould be interpretedas

indicatingthat cumulativedose to the lung is not an adequate predictorof

lung-cancerrisks, and that spatial and temporaldistributionof dose are

importantfactorsto consider in determiningrisks• These analyses also

demonstratedthat the lung-tumordose-responsecurve is nonlinearover the

observeddose range•
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_,1i(le #1:

Lifespan Studies with Inhaled Plutonium in Beagles

239pu02 238pu02 239pu(N03) 4

i_itia] Numbe-_ In1t]a ] Number |n|tia] N_b--e_
l)Pposition of Dogs Deposition of Dogs Deposition of Dogs
(.ci) (noi) (nOi)

0 20 0 20 0 40
3.5 24 2.3 20 2 20
22 21 18 21 8 2U
79 20 77 22 56 20

300 22 350 20 300 20
! 1O0 21 1300 20 1700 20
5_1()0 8 5200 13 5400 5

Sl ide #2:

• Analyses of human epidemiologic data have modeled age-specific risks
(hazard) as a function of cumulative exposure and other factors

• linear-quadratic relative risk model has played important role

h(a, Da) = ha (I + BI Da + B2 Da2)

wl_ere a is age, Xa is the baseline risk at age a,
{)a is l' ,be cumulative dose at age a, and
h is the hazard,or age-specificrisk.

• Analyses of dogs are based on a Weibullmodel

h(a, Da) = (a_l) a_ (8 + /31Da + /32Da2)

Slide #3'.

Dose-response modeling for beagles exposed to 239pu02

h(a, Da) = ((_1) a: (0 + #I Da + /_2 Da2)

Pl /32 Change in likelihoo(lratio
chi-square

I_inear model: 1.4 0.35 ....

t inear-qua(Iratic
mode] : 2.1 0.088 0.045 +13.6

. Quadratic model: 2.3 -- 0.059 -l.l
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Sli_le #._:

l)ose Calculation

D(t)--k I f(t)/w

whete t is time post-expostltre
D(L) is the dose accumlJlated by time t
k is a constant, to provide correct units
I is tile esimated initial lung burden
w is the estimated lung weight
f(t) is a function of t, obtained form tile

estimated clearance curve

Sli(le //5:

Col,lparison of fits provided by the quadratic model with
(oses calculating I)y two different methods

Quadratic Change in likelihood
coefficient ratio chi-square

l)ose (I)I) based on weight
of individual animals: 0.055

B(_th doses DI and DA used:

/_2 !)12 (I)A/DI) p 0.059, p : 1.97 + 4.07

ll_se (I)A) based on average
weight ()f ali animals: 0.059 -O.Ol

SI ide N6:

Fractton of committed lung dose received by t years after exposure

1.0 1- 23gPuO | ° ° o_i.-,_,,-,._
O0 - .'""

... ./_231pu o

0 ..... I. J l
0 5 I0 15 _0

Yiilll AIItI EIpollulo



Sl ide #7:

Contextof observationof lung tumors

in beagles exposedto 239pu02 and 238Pu02

Positive No positive
Radiograph radiograph

239
Pu02 Cause of death 41 6

Not cause of death 4 5

238
PuO2 Cause of death 11 0

Not cause of death 5 12
uN

Slicle#8:

Comparisonof quadraticrisk coefficients

in beagles exposedto 239pu02 and 238pu02

239puo2 238pu02 Chi-squarefor improvement
in fit by estimatingseparate
coefficients

I_vmov'scausing
death only: 0.035 0.0027 26.1

I v.vmov'sseen on
radiographs only: 0.051 0.0038 44.9

All tlmlors : 0.066 0.010 41.3
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